Invitation: To The Women’s Leadership Forum General Member Reception. With envelope. August 25, 1996. by Women\u27s Leadership Forum
WoMEN'S LEADERSHIP FoRuM 
Democratic National Committee 
Tipper Gore 
WLF Honorary Chair 
'521,s a part of the Convention Celebration 
7he <Women's ,Caukrship [forum 
of the 
rnemocratic 2Jational Committe,e 
Cordially Jnvites you to ~ff£nd 
a CW,.C:J Beneral ~er ~eception 
2-lonoring fWomen in the Clinton ~ministration 
.2-losted by ~rge .2-lartigan 
Sunday,'--9lugust25,1996 
~crnermott, CWill & €mery 
227 CWest ~onroe Street 
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
fJ?luw :RS7n by 3riday, ~ 23, to ,CizJolmson at . 
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Edna Saffy 
 
Jacksonville, FL 32207 
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